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. . A Boston schoolboy was tall,
weak and sickly.

His anm were soft and flabby.
He didn't have a strong muscle in his
entire body.

' The physician who had attended
the family for thirty years prescribed

Scoffs Emulsion,
NOW:

To feel that boy's arm you
would think he was apprenticed to a
blacksmith.
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TROUBLE
FOR FREAK

SPELLING

Uncle Sam Takes a Leaf
From the Book of

Washington, Doc. II. It's hard
sledding' tlioHo days for the simple
brnnil of spoiling. Tho roform has
mot with n Borlnus, If. not fatal, sot-bn- ck

nt tho linudB of congress. With
nltnoBt complete unanimity tho Im-
portant Iioiiho commlttuo on appro-
priations lusortod In tho loglslutlvo,
oxccutlvo and Judicial appropriations
bill, which has Juut boon roportod, n
clauso providing that "horeaftor In
printing documents authorized by
Iw, or ordurod by congress, or olthor
branch thereof, tho1 government
printing blllco Bliall follow tho rules
of orthogrnphy established by Wob-utor's.n- nd

other generally nccoptod
dlctloniirlou of tho "English langu-
age." TIuib In ono vigorous awoop
congress hns undone orthorgrnphlcnl
roform and repudiated tho Pres-
idents nnicli-crltlclH- order of two
months ngo. As nn oxamplo of re-ro- lt

against oxccutlvo will, congress
hns paled Into InHlgnlflcnnco tho mu- -
tlnous dlsrouard for tho Prostdontlal

mont
department. Bvon

Is I ' Nebraska,
poworful to permission In

BiiccouBfully. Tho "nu spoiling"
Booms to bo of

Sam Ib taking a loaf from
book of oxporlonco

Ho In ontorlng on a popu-
larizing campaign on of tho

nnd In cnrrylng tho
n traveling roorultlug Hhlp Is to, be
sent up
to populnrlzn tho snrvlco with ollgl- -

modal

wator
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this

Roth
Wusp place whllo

lookod uncomfortnblo.
by government.
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control

Prosl. jcommorolnl orgnnUatlons, com-do- nt

polling thorn
and Harbors congress, which consos. plan'

ondod days'
purpoBos ment control

?ou,uuu,uuu
was applauded by Speaker Cannon,
Chairman Burton, house

rlvors harbors, Sena-

tor Congressman Tawney,
tho house appropria-
tion, Congressman John Sharp

leader of tho minority,
emors states, affairs and

cltUOna over
country who spoko convention.

KoobovoH. when
M Whlto Houbo 1.200
(iflogntos, voiced emphatically his
MMtorsomoni congress, ana
ySewUttA tils accomplishing tho
eijfcs of tho organisation. Ho snld:

"I havo had brought strikingly
attention rocontly

MHch wo suffer present becatiBO
transportation

of moving
tho great grain crops and cnttlo crop

this "Wo nood, and muBt

hve, further transpor
tation, and, as fcs ben

(me of tbe ectlve mothods ot
rtoa to provldo

proper system of water trans
JWUUOH."

middle wt vitally latertfd, the
dwp wtrway,

I

tlon. At tho at tho Whlto
House, tho ofllcers of tho cannl
nBSoclatlon prosontcd President
RoobovoU with a sllvor and
sang tho following song tho nlr
of "Shouting tho Cry of Free-
dom:"

tho peoplo who want
tho waterway--

Fourteen foot through tho vnlloy.
Wo tho Bhlppors who'havo

tho blggost say
Fourtoon foot through tho vnlloy.

Wo want tho shlpB and
loworlng

Fourtoon, through vnlloy.
And wo got wator wo'll

freight
Fourteen through thd
ChortiH

going to havo tho
Wo'ro to tho way;

got tho tonuago waiting
To tho vobboIb pny;
.And wo'll got tho fifty
With Undo Snm's O.
Fourtoon through tho valley."

The laughed tho'
song was concluded, and remarked
that ho wished tho Panama had a
poot laureate. IIo assured that
tho poot of tho to tho
Gulf Wntorway association

drnft out a vorso to Immor-tnllz- o

tho on tho
IsthmuH. This
worked ontlroly hnrmony with tho
National Rivers and

recognized no
particular schemo of watorway Im-

provement, but alms com
pel tho dovolopmont by tho govorn- -

by tho of all navlgablo and hnr
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corporation doing an Interstate bust
uoBs. It also probnbly will servo to
oheck tho great amount of drastic
and unthinking legislation being
adopted by tho different states, and
which Is certain to crlpplo tho busi-
ness of tho country if porslsted In.
President Hoosovelt aoos plainly tho
drift toward commorctal unrest
through this cause, and ho dovotcs
n consldorablo part of his messago
In warning tho .American peoplo
against hysterical attacks on nil
forms of corporate, wealth. Ho also
cautiouB tho public against tho dema
gogues who seek to bottqr tholr own
political fortunes by Inflaming tho
publlo mind. Under Secretary Met-colt- 's

licensing schemo tho corpora-
tions would be subjected to tho wid-
est publicity, nud violation of tho
laws would glvo tho government Im-

mediate right to revoke tho llcenso
permitting them to do business,

Clad lu a. cream-colore- d suit ot
light flannel, with a flaming red tie,
Murk Twain burst on the house press
gallory this week Tho famous,
humorist smiled blandly on tho cor
respondents. ,lThl8 isn't n suit," ho
said VThUIs a K4fem. R'a tK
uniform of the Americas AwoclaUon
of Purity and Perfection, of which I

kpt prominently before tha ooYay- - tA prsidat, aerUrr a&d traaaur--
ii

'. ntifl nnlv tnnn In tlin TTnltml RfnfH"I '" v.... ... .. ... .- - .....U ... .
ellglblo to membership." Tho hu-

morist went on to explain that he hnd
reached tho ago when bo believed he
could dress qa hc pleased. He Is in
Washington attending the hearing of
tho copyright law,, which authors are
seeking to havo amended.

Charles F. Murphy, biggest chief
In tho Tammany wigwam and tamer
of tho Tammnny tiger, Btopped a few
hours In Washington on his way
back to Now York. Mr.'Murphy hns
been resting at Hot Springs, Va.,
nftor tho strenuous campaign in
Now York, but ho Insisted that ho had
been thero only for a rest and not
to lay furthor political plans. How-ove- r,

tho Now York Republicans hero
would llko to know tho true Inward-
ness of tho appearanc at tho Home-
stead hotel, the big hostelry at the
resort, of W. J. Connors, of Buffalo,
tho Hearst nontenant In tho northern
pnrt of tho Emplro stato. and the
many lont; w"alks takon by tho two
political ollofs over tho Virginia
hills. Desplto tho statement by Wil-

liam R. Hearst, that he never ngnln
will seek political office, thero are
thoso who doubt tho slncerelty of
tho announcement, and the burden of
tho confcrcnco of tho two leaders at
tho Virginia wntorlng plnco might bo
of intorcst.

As nn indication of how near to
totnl elimination Is sectlonnl feeling
In tho United States, an incident
that took place this week It of Inter-
est. For Bovoral yoara Boston hns
prized highly a tattered nnd torn
confederate battlo flag captured In
Now Orleans by "Bon" Butlar. Some
few wooks ngo It was decided to re-

turn tho hanntfr to Now Orleans
Mnyor Fltzgprnld, of Boston, accord-
ingly brought the old flag to Wash-
ington this week, and whon ho met
Mnyor Bohrman. of Now Orleans, at
the watorways convontlon, to which
both woro delogntos, ho nnnounced
his lntontlon of surrondorlng It
Mayor Bohrman promptly replied
that Now Orleans didn't want It
Tho war was ovor, tho old differences
had been forgotten nnd nntlqnal pa-

triotism was too firmly established
to roqulro outward evidences. The
two mayors parted- - tho best of
friends, and Boston undoubtedly has
more respect for Now Orleans, aB

Now Orleans must hnvo for Boston.
Tho canning Industry In tho. Unl-

tod Stntos is growing rapidly. Tho
consus bureau has Just Issued a ro-

port showing tho strides mndo. Tho
largest Item Is canned vegetables,
tho vnino of which in 1904 renchud
$45,202, 118.

o

A Western Wonder.
Thoro's a Hill at Bowlo, Tex.,

that's twlco as big as last yoar. This
wondor Is W. L. Hill, who from n
wolght of 00 pounds hns grown to
ovor 180. Ho snyB: "I havo auf-for- od

with a torrlblo cough, whon I
began taking Dr. King's Now DIscov-or- y

for Consumption, Coughs nnd
Colds. Now, after taking 12 bottles,
I havo mora than doublod in wolght
nnd nm complotoly curod." Only
suro Cough nnd Cold euro. Guaran-
teed by J, C. Perry, druggUt; 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottlo froo,

o .

Record Apple tCrop in Indiana.
Indlunnpolls, Ind., Doc.' 14 - Mr.

Joseph Stubbs, state Btatlstlcjan, In
his roport on tho npplo crop, statos
that It la more than double that ot
tho previous yoar, tho amount com-
ing up to 4.7S0.00O bushels. Tho
numbor of npplo troos undor cultiva-
tion last yoar was 4.222.07S, but
this, yoar tho numbor must have ma-
terially decroased.

Woie as Weil as Men Are Msfe

MfeecaMs by Kidney and

Biatfer TreMe.
Kidney trouble prcya upon the mind,

dlscQurtigesnmllessensauibitton; beauty,
vigor nnu cnetnui.
ness soon disappear
when the kidneys nrc
out of order or dhv
eased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
thnt it is not uncom-
mon for n child to he
bom afflicted with,
weak If the

child urinates tooofteh, if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
age when it should be able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted wtth bed-we- t.

ting, depeudupou it, the cause of thediffl-cult- y

's kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatmeut of
these important organs. This unpleasaut j

trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and blnilllcr and not to a i

habit as most people suppose.
Women as well asmcnaremademtseiv

able with kidney aud bladder trouble,
and lwtU need the same great remedy.
The mild aud the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro-ot is soon realized. It is sold .
by druiiKists, in fifty-- fCyjVT

cent aud one-doll-ar

she bottles. You may
have a sample bottle

kidnevs.

EE9
by mull lreel also a Hcouc8tp-Bi4- .

pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Roo- t,

including many of the thousands of testi-monl- al

letters received from sufferers
cured, lu writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
fttUKhamlou. N. Y.. be sure and meutloa
ifeki paper, Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. KUttMer Sm amp-Roo- t, and. tbe &
drew, Btughainton, N, , on evenr
hoUlft.

Lard is no respecter
of stomachs

No one on tin's green earth can eat
lard-soake- d food day after day and not
feel its ill effects eventually. You may
have one of those iron-cla- d stomachs
which will prove unsusceptible for a time,
but the hog-fa-t and its accompanying
indigestibility will do its work sooner or
later. It is an absolute fact that lard
simply hog-fa-t is indigestible, and that
it is not fit for the human stomach.

. Cotiolenc, on the other hand, is made
from pure, refined cotton seed oil a
product of nature which is thoroughly
palatable, digestible and healthful. No
other shortening contains the digestible,
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COTTOLENE was granted a GRAND PRIZE (highest
possible award) over all cooking fats at

Louisiana Purchase and food cooked
with another GRAND PRIZE.

"Home Help" a book of 300 choice edited
by Mrs. Rarer, is yours for a 2 cent if you
address The N. Fairbank Company,

A FEATURE Tho patent nlr-tig- ht top on this pail it for
the purpoto of COTTOLENE clean, froth and wholetome;
it alto preventt it from nbtorblng all dttagreeablo of tho

tuch at fith,

Nature's Gift from Sunny South

NATIONAL
CHILD LABOR,!

CONVENTION

O., Doc. 1-- Tho
of ap-

pointed by tho governors of the
stntos, at tho second dny's

ot tio Child Labor
was oven Inrcer than on tho

oponlng day. Mr. John
president of tho United Mlno Work- -
ors In delivered an Import
ant nddrcss on "Child Lnbor In the
Mlnos," tho course of which
ho tho gront Injury to tho
health and mornls of chlldron by
forcing them to work underground.
"Tho Effect of Lnbor on the

of Living" wns tho subjoct
on by tho Hon. Charlos P.

Ph. D.. United States commis
sioner of labor, and on this subject
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during
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nlso President Charles Dnbnoy,
of tho University of Cincinnati;
President E. J. Jnmos. of tho Uni-
versity of Illinois: Hon. Elmer J.
Browne, United States commissioner
of education, nnd Samuel
Llndsey, tho secretary of tho conven-
tion, spoko. Tho convontlon will
hold Us flnnl Bitting tomorrow, when
resolutions will bo ndoDted Imper-
atively calling on congress to flnnlly
abolish child labor in tho United
Stntos.

Onward March of Hull Weevil.
Now OrlennB. Dec. Tho boll

weevil Is slowly but suroly working
Its wny from Mexico through Texas
and Louisiana. This .terribly des-
tructive pest has ndvnnced approxi
mately forty-on- o nnd ono-hn- lf miles
each yoar slnco its advent Into Texas
In 1892. Tho prosont Infested nrca
includes nltitudes from sen-lev- el to
about 1.800 feet. Arkansas has also
becomo Invaded, whllo tho pest has
oxtended more than half way across
the stato of Louisiana. Mr. D.
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Long Tennessee Fight i

For 20 years W. L. ItawlsoU
Tonn., fought nasal catarrh.'

wrltca: "Tho swolllng and i
lnsldo my noso was fearful, tUI

gan applying Bucklon's Anild
to tho soro ourfoco; this aai
BoroncRa and swolllng to dia

novor to return." Best m1t&

lstonco; 25c at J. C. Perrj'adn
o

Pole Finders.
"Somo explorers aro In finj

hunting for tho north pole In i

biles," remarked tho mnn whj

tho macazlnos. "Do you th!u

plan would bo j
"I wouldn't bo gi

tho motorist who had Just bea'

wreck. secmw
of finding every pole from B

polo to ft telegraph pole." G

Dnlly Nows. I
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Picture Sal
of the Season

Will take place at
,1K

Hot$se Finishing Co.
SATURDAY ONLY. DECEMBER I

fine Oral Fame
and),GlassSwith Fine Pic-tor- e,

worth .25 for

49 cents
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